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TfcltMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seied by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Pent by mall, per montb 60 ct
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY
Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.

rostage tree to subscriber.

The Astorlan' guarantee! to lt iub- -
criDers tne largest circulation of any

newspaper published on tbe Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Application to tbe business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all thereegrapn franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub--
iirnes genuine aispatcnes.

The Dally Astorlnn's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com.
Idned circulation of the other dally pa
vers ui Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third old
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next, to the Portland Oregoniun, the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Subscribers to the Astorlnn are re
quested to notify this ofllce, without
less ol time, immediately they fall to
receive their dully paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do--
lig this they will enable the manuge-
ment to place the blame on the proper
larues and to Insure a ieedy remedy.

Jlanuiey & Haas are our Portland
Hgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at tbelr stand
on Dim street.

AN ATTEMPT TO DECEIVE.

The malicious and libelous attack up-

on the Astoria Water Commission, con-

tained In this week's Herald, will full
short of Its object. The mind of no
Intelligent tax-pay- can be Influenced
by such a preposterous tissue of
falsehoods and misrepresentations
from any such source,

The fact the Water Commission
has been many times mercilessly, and
perhaps more or less Justly criticized
for Its failure to do what It Is now
undertaking to do, and In a muc h more
feasible and proper manner than was
at first contemplated.

intelligent niiu d tux
payers do not need to be told thnt the
article referred to is Intendud aid
tho plnns of a few .roerty owners, over
whoso luuds It happens to be nuceaiiary

i"u pipes tor Astoria's
water supply, In getting nn ex

orbitant price from the city for the
mere privilege- or conducting; tho
water under their lands. The best
refutation of the charge so freely mude
liy tho Herald that some of thu mem-

lrs nf tho council nre actuuted by
corrupt motives, Is to be found In the
Blgnlllcnnt fuct that nn affirmative is
sue of next Tuesday's proposition effect
uany circumvents nil future hopo lr
tho proerty owners Interested to com-l-

the city to pay through any future
water commission, or other body vested
by tho legislature with the functions
of tho present commission, a dishonest
price for the right-of-wa- y to tho only
source from which the city can derive
Its wnter supply. The commission al-

ready has power to proceed In any
pror way to acquire trila necessary..,., 1.... I. . .. .

uui ii nnus itself em
barrasHod by the unreasonable demands
made upon it by these proiwrty owners.
Having exhausted every possible effort
to ngreo with these people on a fair
valuation of what In any other com-
munity under the sun would be cheer-
fully given to the. city for nothing, the
commission at last proposes to submit
I he controversy to the unbiased Judg
ment of a Jury to be selected In the
usual end ordinary way. This, In
splto of all the form and toehnl
rniuy mat It Involves, Is abso-
lutely tho question, and the sole
question, to be determined at Tuesday's
election. The commission Is not pro
posing to spend nny additional sum of
the money at this time; but
Is rather seeking to save tho money
already voted by the eople and placed
in us custody and responsibility. The
commission Is seeking no enlargement
of Its powers; on tho contrary, It Is,

In effect, surrendering back to tho tux- -

imyers, out of a pure consideration for
their Interests, a prerogative which It
Is now entitled to exercise. The sug
gestion that tho present commission
may be legislated out of existence be.
fore concluding the work of extending
the water system, hns nothing at all to
do with the matter to be determined at
tho election, Biuxis the legislature
does make such change In the existing
law as to cost upon sonic other body
the duties and powers now performed
liy the commissionthe work of ac-
quiring a right-of-wa- y for a pipe lle
must still remain the Inlliul step look
ing to an Increase In the water supply.
Leaving out of consideration the ser-
ious liability thnt the new authority,
whatever It Is to ts may not prove
to bo so conscious
to
no

Is

to

mlwlort by acquiring the right-of-wa- y

10,

a year's dnlny, to Bay nothing of the j TO THE S OP ASTOKIA
VOX It irtn at fnrrhnw narlfl.flnn. .ii.l... - ..... , iv; nig TV I

Khort-Hight- and seJlh property own- -
the city's
MflHrH. John TI.

ers who have shown a determination ton Brothers, the common council has
to tike advantage of the city's ncces-- 1 called an election of the tax payers
Biliea and extort a unreasinabie 1,0 held Tuesday, the 21st Inst., for

the Purf08e ot authorizing the city tosum of money as the price to be paid
for a sufllclent supply of water. It Is

attor-novi- i.

wholly

proueeuings con-
right-of--

unnecessary to discuss matter fur-- way to lay a pipe lino Bear Creek,
ther. The article In question Is false tnit the city may a better supply
f- -, ii,.i a Tt ... I of water.

iiimuuie xor me

to
have

several routes 'surveyed,
u , VU.......B., ol.yc-- u io A u Adams, the hydraulic engineer

conruse and mislead the minds of tax-- employed by commission, has with
payers as to the real Issue, and ac- - their approval, selected a different
compllsh the defeat of a measure des- - route than 18 o'lowed the present

pipe line, consequently rights-of-wa- y
tined to save both delay In the ex--

must be obtained before the p pe line
tension oi one water service, ana tne laid.
useless waste of a large amount of I Many of the owners of lands over
money. The animus of the whole which the new line runs have granted

at almost, nominalheme Is so transparent, however, it Is fig--

only necessary to its complete exposure
urea; more conir

think water
to point out the fact that Individual consumers of the city to pay, and
who thus assails Water Commis- - who acquainted with land values

slon, and In whose Journal article - c..u.,.-,j- r ucyonu

referred to appears, is tho paid attorney may
of the men who attempting to to these values, therefore tliey desire
hold tho city, and who have every leave the question of valuation to

reason to fear tho result of a eubmls- - uole"mn-'- -

Judgment
rious demands to court InJuryany at a, sum than axked; other

land. I suits brought

THE PASSING THE POPULISTS. but "attorneys" have advised

Ttia huutnt atntA ..1 m H . ... irt Tannua.
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ti,e
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for
all

ore

as
are

up to
H , t 4 .1 .

B l
suit

for
or was

be the

a

vole of

the
" "-- - " ,nlta are acting accordingly. A pretty

see and Alabama, In which the Demo- - fair road will have to be opened along
crats were victorious, conclu- - the "ne ,n order to haul pipe, and
slve evidence that the decline and fall tr?vel wer afterward In maintaining

a wen-grad- road has been con- -
of the party has set In. In struuted alons yortland.B water.
each of these states there was fusion pipe line, and bhlu, the idea

Republicans and Popu- - curred that a public road might be laid
UsM, and In each, considering fall- - aIon" this line, and kept in repair by

I thf fr hv lha r.lfir A
Inir off In the lurtrrpimtB vote. fl mm. . . ' "" a"u ""iJr coin- -

" bmea- -

pared with 1892, the Democrats rolled The owners of property between
up large majorities. The Populists, the city and Creek were asked for
who were doing most of the boasting, deeds to a strip of land sixty feeb wide
predicted a long lead In each of these IHfrml3slon to cltV to lay

stutes, and in Tjnnessce, where the Kr,

commission

pipe, bizl
way.

publican party Is vigorous well or-- on this basis, that width
gnnlzi d, combination would un- - was reduced to thirty-thre- e (M) feet,
dViul.'i-'dl- y have Democracy Irll-'- e asked in moat cases
ilnMA If l.'lA Ti.nllllla urnrA nnvtlilnfr

it choose, a

11 lujiui-iiMiuiiu- ii

obtain
result shows an easy victory open or a "public road," only

tho Democrats. In Alabama, where right to lay and maintain the pipe
Populists composed the bulk of

Kolb's followers in 1894, as they did In

line.

in
to

WILh the

- - uirougn a or Improved land. In
his strength this year. In fact, without water, of a road

tho career of this latest of land ls now, and
third rmrtles. hlatorv l ren-iU- no- lt,.lf ,,c'" wuulu nav a value.

The life of all of them has been short, , " " uc
, in this winter, rut

and exit hns been as sudden-a- s I determined upon by courts
their advent. It is a law of their being during tho winter, if that should be

that they must Increase In a geomo:- - 'omul "Pessary, and the line cleared
I fill Mnvfr T . .

rlcul rnlli fn nriW tn n,ll,,l ll,um. "cv it ngnt- -
or

seives nn. jney must grow ny leaps ter, next summer may consumed
bounds If they to assort them-- 1 effort to obtain right-of-wa- y

selves, and any slower rate ot tull,ll"S le aarnlij another

the
u. e..u i in mgm. ine moment me who do the voting on this BUblect It
stationary ls death is "water consumers," nnd
is at This hns been exper- - lu"i'u'era Py "bonds." and
lom-- no.ll.. exoenses department,

only,..., a" outainea from Bale of bonds, and
puiyeu upon passions inese bonds, with

and prejudices of a single element of must e niet by water consumer.
community. Svk-I- i pnrtles, J nrid a, us

uru Ka lo relieve.tho ,.o .....
tu, , . , . ' The has been asked:

" men why work hue

s

ui ..

a
'

tr

I a '
. I- i we

. .... . 'I IUQ HB . A . . -or organization to feK "Jin . renencml anfl
,n

and they
brlnir ' " have

' 1

a u ,a
and Headache Cap--

il.l. ... . ..... .. I 1, IjiiiiioiiKii me party icu)ec:.:uny.
votes in 1SU2 than any other

of minor organizations ever
in a presidential election, it is extreme
ly unlikely to llvo as long as the
Greenback party. organization
took part In three presidential
vasses, thore of 1870, 1SS0 and 18S4; the
Populists will hardly, at

In more than two. There is
a Indeed, that their career will

even shorter than this, ninny of
their have been advocating n
chango of organisation, the alteration
of base, and the of
new name, and the transformation may
be effected before the campaign of lsti.
Hut fate cannot be proplt luted In this

A change of Is easily
brought about, but this, at the present
time, Involve any Important

,ln principles The
reed of Populist party already

takes In all the distinctive
vagaries, lunacies and Iniquities of the
day, and these be Increased
In a material degress in the next two
years. Neither the principles
Personnel of party. or
whatever other name that organization
may bear, will essentially
In from what they are now, and
both have fallen emphatically under

bun of public disfavor.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The bent In world foibruise., nicer., wit rheum,or "',r! ehnpiwd hand chilblain,corn., and .11 kln .rupiloi.s. nd tslnve- -

paid for what has actually !? to Rive perfect sutl.'f.e--or mmiryppiwlable value, the pre-e- nt B. W "X. Kor by ChM. RogeTo, cnt

Dr. Cream Biking Powder
WorM's Fair lllajet AwarJ.
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PARKER,
SAMUEL ELMORE,
C S. WRIGHT,
J. A BOWLBY.

O. DUSKV
Members of Water Commission.

Astoria, Oregon, August IS,

GUR NEW. ADMIRALS.

AVhen last month the 00
imovwi uio retirement of

nnd signed
Moh.Ia

smull

VAN

tainiiius, they will retire soon,
next when Rear Admiral

v.ll.i
VV..II.KVUM,

comine
mum-- n.nli.M T I

exire oy In Admiral
Greer's time expires on February

year. Following them the
officers navy Commo- -

ooivs ceorge W.lkor
Francis Ramsey, Oscar

w. Meade, Charles
varpenier. That Is mv. thooo
me ranking excepting
inodorcs who retire 18S4
The retiring wit hth

tneir were: Commo-
dore Aarn Weaver, i; Com

Joseph on rn.
...ooore Erben. on September ,

nu Joseph 8. Skerrett.anuury 8. ism. Only
however, would become admi,'

nd that one was Commodore Skerrotr
as others, although retiring
ne were first in

"i" rear fu rir..,.i
Now makea deal

of difference to an hlyli up

the service whether he retires as
commodore or a admiral. In
first place, of course, there the title
and the grade; and i nthe second place,

as a rend admiral officer's retlrin
ls $750 a year more than If he re

tired as a commodore; the
frlands of these officers, Commodore
Fyffe and Commodore Erben, evolved
a Bcheme which would enable them to
stand for a on the list of rear
admirals before their retirement.

This was that when, would hap
in the year, Commodore Sker-re- tt

became a he should
voluntarily resign, until of serving out
his time until next January, and then
the commodores would be pro
inoted In this manner: Admiral
rett wms resign in July, which would
promre C'ommKxlon iFyffe; Commo
dore Kyffe would be retired as an
admln.I, on July 2ij, and on that day
Commodore Stanton would become
rear aumirai. He, however, was ex
pected to agree not to serve out his
twenty-tw- o months as rear admiral,
for he would have retired 18,

1893, but to resign and give Commodore
Erban his grade. There was good rea
son for this manipulation, If It need
so called, on behalf of Commodore
Erban, because he was already acting
rear admiral command of the Euro
pean station, has twice failed by
more chance of promotion by congress,
and if the promotion had taken place
he would have ranked Commodore

and thus have been rear
miral immediately after Rear Admiral
Erown.

This arrangement has now been car
ried out fully, and the rear admirals

the navy at present are as follows
Admirals GherardI, Greer, Brown
Walker, Ramsey, nnd Erben.

Harmony, Benham, and Ir
have all retired, Admirals Stanton

and Skerrett have resigned, Admiral
Jyffe retired and Admiral Erben
hns his grade. Commodore Meade
nas been placed command of the
North Atlantic squadron. and hm.
hoisted his flag on board the New
York.

ON SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this Is a place
, uul everyoooy aoes not takemeasures to be there. An efficient pre-

ventative places us on the safe side ofl
lucipieni uisease. and thorn la nn

man Hostetter's
Bitters In cases whom lm..,,.

wmcn is Due tne preliminaryto various

It a latal termination.Bright disease, diabetes rlrnrmv
ma, are but the r.t .JLi.j
lnontl .... ...vs.icu.luvk.wi, tut? Kiunovn a mi v. .1

nould checked at outset
wiui iwiaera, wnicn wilt prevent theirprogress by arousing the renal organs

activity, thus nlace tJino
resort to this Bavin? morlioino

Biue. mis preservative of safetyso conquers constipation, liver com-plaint, malarial fever n.n,.,, vuottwg

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all wlinm It
ii,iii;t:iii nine inn im pra wnn,i un.

been duly appointed assignee of I. w." "u mat ne nas qualified as suchby lilinir tho r.io,-b- .v.- -... , - - v, .
' ' ,url H me state of Oregon forClatwop county, his bond as requiredby law. AH hm-ln-. i.,i...against the said I. W. Case are notified
'"'"CM", same to
duly verified, at the
rla National Bank. In tho oo

ttt nil tho i.lltlocl ...1.I..K of waiur from this date.
u1wuniy, witnin months

in,o m.o T.A..n ... . ,..' Nv works can bo built by monies LJLe.d A?toi"'

wie together

ofu.--

wno

part

Populist

Sker- -

THE

the

three

MOO IIU

D. K. WARREN.
Assignee.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that have usedKrauses Headapho r.i,i,ii.. i.,.,.
not been nushea eally for over von.. oi ....

reDl"ellt tlin Wm-H- t r.t tho loa ...I I tr, Ihlo ninr.h ..I........... V. Y" V.ery
"" i""o.i can I H.uoUie ir Biuung tnat tnevIn .... nnvo n

ttiwurdltles the "'", because we have never hI V ;ery
which they thus JufHt,fl the ivsponsll.ilitj '"1 boea suXV'from
swiftly uix.n l,h..r rmrtv thn .. " "" ".'"r many years,

v- - ugurcs asked, and without Bny""ns to do me aspublic detestation contempt. right-of-wa- y no water-wor- k,
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Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN.

231 PoDlar St.. Wlnhito v..
For sale bv Chas.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The board of enualizntlnn win
or lne county clerk andpublicly examine tho iim... .n- .. . , v,.,u, .11. lullsof Clatsop county the purpose ofcorrecting all errors valuation or

v. 1 ' lunas or otner property
ls duty of all noraon. .

nonr of . v n . ) i . . .ey wlan
nomination Com- - td ZuJZ Trectlons or aItera--1any officer nrtorbe rear admiral the the adjournment of the board

-
big navnl deal that has I Xhft lOJir(lbeen trnl 11 ir nn Will Jmppf nn i .
for some time came to an end. The ''K2lth' ,nt "o'clock a. m., close
navy is now pretty well transferred Asri ir,'".1"' at 6 P- -

from Its old chiefs to its new. There ' k 8
i.ie stut remaining two of the old County Assessor.

but and
I

GherardI retires, the new officers EipSitlQSQ t&ZSilT... I

At the boetntiinir rtr fhi SINO LUNG.
were rear admirals on the active - ' ,lere s actlvty everywhere among our
list, Admirals GherardI. Belknap. Har-he-

st-"- whkh is in fresh ovorv
... . Tji win ana ureer. The ujy- - ticre wouian T. re If the stock W

...,3 oi an tnese omcers except Greer's wrong or prices were wrone.
limit 1S94.
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REDUCED RATES.
Btwee Astoria end Portland.

'..y?..

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

Lraves Main Streot Vh.rf t... i.ui,uj rvenings.

ere

": foot of
hwugh promotion, and thev i.VA l.""na,lr' "einday,

list.
For Turther Information, Inquire or

ASTORIA SHIPI-IN- CO.
Agents.

r

LAUGHING BABIES

Milk are free from sickness.

This milk is so easily that feeding is

inexcusable.

SPECIAL.

The Shaver Transportation Company
will have a boat leave Astoria Satur
day evening, at 6 o'clock, and Sunday
evening after the Ilwaco boats arrive.
A boat will also be on hand Saturday
and Sunday, people wishing to honesty Is no good. Is
to and from the Monterey, or to go out
on the bay to witness tho regatta, can
do so. Boats leave Portland Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday even
ings, at 9 p. m. J. W. SHAVGlt.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to usa
several boxes of Krause'a Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which ls remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.

or., sole- - agent.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

1. Location beautiful, healthful, end
free from all places of temptation.

2. Best Instruction given In College,
Preparatory, Normal, and Business
courses; also In Theology, Music and
Art. Normal graduates receive State
Diplomas.

3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses,
or private families, 1100 to $200 per year
for Board and. Tuition.

4. Fall term opens September 18. Cat
alogues free. Address,

C. C. 8TRATT0N, D. D.,
President,

Or Thos. VanScoy, D. I)., Dean,
University Park, Oregon.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will be held in the city of Astoria
by the taxpayers thereof, on Tuesday,
the 21st day of August, 18!)4, for the
purpose of authorizing or refusing to
autnonze said City and the Common
Council thereof, to appropriate, con-
demn by proper actions, and pay for
a strip or land two rods wide from the
reservoir sight In said city recently
purenasea irom u. adjo n- -
Ing Blocks 6 and 7, of 'Central Astoria,
as laid out and recorded bv B. Van
Dusen and others, on the east, and

particularly described In the deed
therefor, recorded at poire 290 of Book
28 of the records of conveyances fur
Clatsop county, Oregon, to a parcel of
land on Bear Creek purchased In arectangular form from All?. Worlln
out of the extreme southwest corner
01 me soutnesBt quarter of section 2,
ui lowiiBiiip 1 norin, or range 8 west,
of the Willamette meridian, and 1400
feet long from north to south and 600
feet wide from east to west, and more
particularly described In the deed
therefor, recorded at page 3, of Book 28,
of the record of conveyances for saidcounty, as a right of way. for a conduit-
or water pipe to supply said city with

irom sum creeK. The polling or
T....MR Liitii-t- : ior bhiu eieerinn w 1.0

- e .emgine nn r"omo
cial street, and will be open for the.ccpiiuu .! voies irom wine o clock am., until Six o'clock n. m ff ail.1 a' " "of oio,-t- i

By order of the Common Council.

Auditor and Police Judge, City oVab

Astoria, Oregon, August 9th, 1894.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrino
of a decree of sale made In the Circuit

or tne Btate of Oregon, for th
County of Clatsop, on the 28th day of
June, 1894, in favor of A. L. parker
and against E. B. Cooper, et al.. and
execution tnereon. issued, on the sth
day or August, 1894, I will, on the 10th
day of September, 1894, at the hour of
iu o clock a. m,, ftnd at the Court Honsn
door In Bald county of Clatsop, sell to
tne highest bidder for cash, the land
oescrtDed herein, or a sufllclent amount
tnereor to make the Bum of $790.00 nd
Interest thereon since June 28th 1834

1 tne rate of 10 per cent per annum
the costs of this action, K3.80. and
accruing costs, to-w- Undivided on,.
third of the N. W. quarter of the south
east quarter, and lots 1, 2. S, 4, and 6,
In section 23, T. 5 N., R. 7 W., Will.
aier. in Clatsop County, Oregon.

J. W. PARE,
6heriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Astoria, Or., August 8, 1S94.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice la hereby given that bv ttm..
of a decree of sale, made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, oa the 27th day ofreoruary. 1SS4. or W. H. KlrkoatrlrW-. .

"ainsr. x.. m. Ketchura and Ida 11.
Ketchum, and execution thereon lmJ
August 1st. 1894, I will on the Jrrl Ho
of September, 1S94. at the hour nf t.v... m.. ana at the court houso vi..u -

for cash the land., A.m.noe nereln. or t sufficient amount
mereor to moke the sum of is "nuns
nd Interest thereon since February

27. 1894, at the rate of per cent ier
. 7

ty.
Iated. this 2nd day lsot.

J. W. Sheriff.
Ey

are loved by everybody.
Good in children
is rare, unless they are
healthy. Those raised

on the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed comparatively
prepared improper

A POINTER
Many people believe thnt all black-smlthl-

Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That ls true of Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good job. So Is

A Job made without skill
and go!OP Our work

more

widely known for quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. & Co.

THE flSTOlp SAVINGS BAfty

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Deposits solicited.

Interest will sllnwod on iwvlmr
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A.
BENJ. YOUNG Vice
FRANK PATTON i.
W. E. Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A C. H. Page. O. A.

, Nelson, BenJ. Young, S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas nnd CofFei?s, TnMp Domestic
nd Tropical Fru". . 1. iu(;ar

Cured Hun,, lia-v- i;tt.

Choice Fresh and Salt Aleats.

JACK SPRAT
easily have been satlsfii--
at our place. Our sieaks
aie tender, juicy and nut
too rai.

HUNTER &

Portland Co's Market.i.

Snap A rodak
at any ma i ooinlni; 011 i.t
our Ntoro mill you'd (;et 11

torlrait of a 111

i'Vr Willi phMuint UiO'igliiN.
Hiicli j illiy In i liiiuon
wo have toollcrare enough In

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Covqz and Them.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale Liquors

In a Stew
JHT wlfe wln surely be, unless you

home a piece of meat that is
Tender and Sweet
1,.

g e.xPerienoe has made us expert' meai' Bnl will give youpoints on to pick out a good piece.
WASHINGTON MEAT
CHRISTENSEN & CO.. Prop'rs. '

DON'T BLAME
THE COOK!

& read equa to the.
Ha,ery UreaJ Lkitchen slovc bake It.

f We also bake Cakea
Q and Pies that are thotown uik.

SEASIDE SJIWIuIH.
tn u lumuer on nana
Uc cenhUBh ru

and prices
"

atT T" i""sAll
reasonaDie.

attends om
at mill. H. U iimiM Prcp r'

,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby eivon t.. k ..1....- -- l.io.s, uy VII IUQ

court of the state of for the
TZL- - th-- U daorr f tHe AatriaSrnoLr- -

and William

AV. , hereon Issued

of September, 18H at the hour J
tZit SSf the' door , sold c"'? ho- u-

thi-reo- to make the sum or 19
and Interest thereon since February

lum. and costs, towlt: lots' and JZ,, PeT rwr n"
and 8. and NW 14 of KW K. ctfcm' l.T bk to-wi-t: Ut
n T. 5 N, R, 7 W, in Clatson coon-'- ..

,,n the town of Astoria,
Oregon.

of August,
HARE.

R. G. PRAEL, Deputy

nature

ordlnufy

conscience.

Its

Stlnson

Individuals.
be

BOWLBY President
President
..Cashier

DEMENT

Bowlby,

A.

and

QOVLD

MERUENS, Proprietors
Butchering

lirlininliu

Try

we

flARKET.

MiPm-I-
i.

C00k1m'll

Flooring,

bedrock.promptly J.0uer?

Seaside. Oregon.

necutl0'i

accruing

,.,7..
'""'ea by John Mctlure. In Clat.iop

Dated. thiS2ndaay0fAugusrU9t
J-- W. HARE, Sheriff.

R-- Q. PRAEU Deputy

I


